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Introduction

Bushfires can have devastating impacts, the results of
which are sometimes graphically presented by the media
(Gill 2008). Managing fuels to reduce bushfire risk in Aus-
tralia is a complex and often controversial land manage-
ment issue, often generating strong debate (Gill et al.
2013). The media debate often focuses on the negative
impacts of bushfires or fuel management, but few studies
have been conducted into public perceptions and attitudes
about fuel management in Australia, and therefore little is
known about how the public actually feels about the issue. 

Fuel management strategies cannot be successfully imple-
mented without public support, and practices that do not
have support are unlikely to be broadly implemented,
regardless of their effectiveness in reducing fuels and
bushfire risk (Brunson and Evans 2005, Shindler et al
2002, Toman et al 2011). Bushfire managers need to rec-
ognise the importance of public perceptions and attitudes,
and understand the social acceptability of their fuel man-
agement strategies within multiple spatial, temporal and
social contexts (Arno and Brown 1989, Brunson and Shin-
dler 2004, Brunson et al 2006). Understanding public per-
ceptions and acceptability of fuel management strategies
can assist in developing more appropriate fuel manage-
ment policies and strategies that better incorporate social
expectations, and can help prepare better communication
and engagement strategies (Mylek and Schirmer 2016).

A substantial body of work has been conducted in North
America that explores public perceptions and attitudes
about various land management activities used to reduce
bushfire risk (Brunson & Shindler 2004, Brunson & Evans
2005, Carroll et al 2007, Carroll & Bright 2010, Lijeblad
et al 2009, Manfredo et al 1990, Shindler et al 2002, Shin-
dler & Toman 2003, Toman & Shindler 2006, Winter et al
2002 & 2004, McCaffrey et al 2013). However it was
unknown whether the findings were applicable to other fire
prone countries such as Australia. This PhD study begins
to address this gap, focussing on public perceptions and
attitudes towards three fuel management strategies: con-
trolled burning, livestock grazing and vegetation thinning.

Controlled burning is the planned application of fire under

specified environmental
conditions, weather
conditions and area, to
meet particular manage-
ment objectives (Bush-
fire CRC and AFAC
2006, Fernandes and
Botelho 2003). Live-
stock grazing refers to
the use of livestock to
reduce edible fuel lev-
els. Livestock predomi-
nantly eat such fuels as
grasses, herbs, forbs
and some shrubbery,
thereby reducing the
volume and height of these fine fuels (Gill 2008). Vegeta-
tion thinning involves ‘thinning out’ forest trees and
understorey shrubs by removing a proportion of stems in a
given area, in order to reduce the amount of combustible
fuels in a landscape. The thinned material is either left on-
site (changing the structure of the fuel rather than reducing
it) or removed off-site. In some circumstances, thinned
material can be sold as timber, woodchips, mulch or fire-
wood.

Various factors can be associated with public attitudes
towards fuel management, including (but not limited to)
the perceived outcomes of fuel management strategies,
social trust in agencies undertaking fuel management, pre-
vious experiences with wildland fires and fuel manage-
ment, knowledge about fuel management, feelings of vul-
nerability to wildland fire, the location in which the fuel
management operation is taking place in relation to places
of personal value, and to some extent socio-demographic
characteristics (Mylek and Schirmer 2016). Understanding
how these factors affect attitudes provides additional
resources for bushfire managers to more effectively com-
municate and engage with communities and stakeholders. 

This paper summarises some of the results from a postal
survey sent to residents living in and around the Australian
Capital Territory (ACT). For more detailed methodologies
and results, see Mylek and Schirmer (2012 and 2016).

Survey of residents in and around the ACT

A quantitative postal survey was used to explore percep-
tions and attitudes towards controlled burning, livestock
grazing and vegetation thinning used to reduce bushfire
risk. The study region included the ACT and surrounding
areas of New South Wales (NSW), including the city of
Canberra, nearby towns Queanbeyan and Yass, peri-urban
areas, small country townships, rural residential properties,
productive farming properties, commercial forestry planta-
tions, small conservations areas located within and around
the urban centres and a the Namadgi National Park. The
study area was severely affected by bushfires in January
2003. Four people lost their lives, over 500 homes were
destroyed and many more were damaged, important infra-
structure was lost and pasture areas, forests and nature
parks were also severely damaged (McLeod 2013).
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The survey was sent to a representative sample of urban
dwellers, peri-urban dwellers and rural landholders in this
region. A total of 650 surveys were sent to urban and peri-
urban dwellers and 600 surveys were sent to rural towns
and rural properties. After removing ‘return to sender’ par-
cels from the sample, a total valid sample of 1110 was
achieved. A total response rate of 44.2% was achieved
(Mylek and Schirmer 2012).

The survey asked respondents to list their own arguments
for and against each of the fuel management strategies and
to rate how acceptable they felt each strategy was when
conducted in different parts of the landscape in relation to

areas/things people often place a value on (for example,
near their home, in conservation areas, farming areas or
plantation areas). The survey also included various ques-
tions about the respondents, where they live, their knowl-
edge about fuel management, how vulnerable they feel to
the risk of bushfire impacting their place of residence, how
important they feel their own actions are in reducing bush-
fire risk at their home, how useful different information
mediums are in delivering fuel management information,
and the trust placed on different groups delivering infor-
mation about fuel management.

Overall, there was strong support for all three fuel manage-
ment strategies in the ACT and surrounding region (Table
1), with the majority of respondents indicating that all
strategies were considered acceptable, and that not under-
taking any fuel management was unacceptable. There was
no significant difference in response between the strate-
gies, or where in the landscape they were undertaken,
although all were considered slightly less acceptable in
areas considered ‘natural’ (conservation areas and native
forests), compared with landscapes dominated by human
activity, such as farming areas, plantations and residential
areas (see Mylek and Schirmer 2016 for a detailed analysis
into these relationships). 

Table 2 describes the top 5 arguments for and against each
of the three fuel management strategies. General com-
ments regarding hazard reduction were the top arguments
for all three fuel management strategies. The top argu-
ments against controlled burning were related to the risk of
the fire getting out of control and smoke impacts, the top
arguments against livestock grazing were related to envi-
ronmental degradation, and the top argument against vege-
tation thinning was the cost and labour required to carry
out the strategy. 
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Mylek and Schirmer (2016) describe in more detail the types
of factors that may influence acceptability of the fuel manage-
ment strategies, finding that factors such as knowledge about
fuel management and trust in information sources were asso-
ciated with overall acceptance of fuel management strategies.
The importance a person placed on their own actions in reduc-
ing bushfire risk at their place of residence, feelings of vulner-
ability, past experiences with bushfire and some socio-demo-
graphic factors such as age, gender, income, employment
status, and location of residence were also associated with
acceptability of fuel management.

Conclusions

Managing fuels in a landscape is one tool used to reduce
bushfire risk, however the strategies used, the location in
which they are undertaken and in what frequency can
sometimes attract considerable attention, both negative and
positive. Communicating about fuel management strate-
gies, bushfire management intentions and effectively
engaging with affected communities is an important part of
bushfire management planning. Understanding public per-
ceptions and attitudes towards fuel management and the
variety of factors that can influence these attitudes, can
assist bushfire managers to more effectively communicate
and engage with communities as well as develop more
appropriate fuel management policies and strategies that
better incorporate social expectations. 

Additional information

For more detailed results from this study, see:

•  Mylek M, Schirmer J (2012) Reducing bushfire risk:
public perceptions about fuel management strategies in the
ACT and surrounds. CRC for Forestry, Technical Report
221. (Tasmania, Australia). 

(Found at http://www.crcforestry.com.au/publications/
technical-reports/)

•  Mylek, M, J. Schirmer (2016) Social acceptability of
fuel management in the Australian Capital Territory and
surrounding region. International Journal of Wildland Fire
25: 1093-1109

Or contact mel at melinda.mylek@anu.edu.au
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